[Degenerative changes in the sacroiliac joint in persons with amputations of the thigh and biomechanical disorders of gait].
In order to evaluate degenerative changes with amputated persons' sacroiliacal joints--upper leg amputations, 20 male subjects aging 31-57 years and a control group of 56 subjects with no amputation were tested. Changes evaluation was confirmed by a radiologic and scintigraphic result. Changes were observed after amputation-0 level 6 months' walk with an artificial limb. There was a comparison to a control group-56 subjects with no amputation. After evaluating degenerative changes of lumbocoxal triangle it could be concluded that the amputation and the time of amputation were a relevant factor in the beginning of degenerative changes. 6-12 months after the amputation, sacroiliacal joint's degenerative changes on ipsylateral side begin using an adequate orthopedic expedient-an artificial limb used permanently, degenerative changes can be held up at reversibility level or stagnation. Using an adequate physical therapy and an orthopedic expedient by an early discovery of degenerative changes their progress can be prevented.